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swrvfisssnasse
îhe “stetffionr clause being inserts 
ÎÏ! Mining Act. He believed, thaï 
Hntv of the legislature was to ameli 
th^condition of all men working u 
Sound if eight hours was long vn 
for men to work, all right; but the c 
should not have been inserted by s. 
fMe, and in the last hours of the 
s“on Notice should have been g.v 
5, concerned, for whether good <>i 
it had caused a great deal of trout ihe mining districts Men were no 
ting their wages, and railways not 
able to meet their just dem.inur.. 
Nakusn & Slocan railway. 40 per 
of the earning of which came to th 
vince, would not return half 
year as during previous years, a: 
Slocan country, from which it was 
was practically closed up by the , 
hour law. It was the duty of the 
ernment to bring the miners am 
mine owners together and endeav 
have the question satisfactorily se 

In closing, Mr. Eberts referred t 
war in South Africa, and the willin 
of Canadians to go there and figh 
their Queen and country. Terrib 
was the war, it was a great obje 
son and would do much to ceme 
different portions of the Empire, 
could not do better he said than 
with the worlds of the National An

Wmm ÜÜ8S If SUcoontrj In a lntcUig t în"e Influenced its credit to the total sum. the two positions. Hon. Mr. Carter-Cotton Speaker Forster reminded the member so. Probably if the present Minister of. ly benefited by the increased trade. A
ÎTVJOffLi mSZrtntriVdictated to hr Everyone knew that when a man put his said that he was only occupying the two for Cariboo that such question were out 1 finance had taken the advice of those branch could easily have been built into

• sss ara. gyssraas g- ssjs~& r ï? ns t sssjssrsÿ^ gs sssuvs* .sav^yes a, i-ïpj^jsïsw sj.sk
mESEEHE EHirTS^aEss s.^.rra-^-sz1ties with not enough LÎ® Acvmp£! wmi^bL rejected utterly and entirely. It of money was well within the means of the ince should be In the hands of this one gen- ing Mr. Justice Irving knew that he suing bonds and the company accepting irfent, and he was sure that the federal
their properties, to «ell than $o .. therefore but natural that they should province, yet he conld not help contrasting tleman—he really controlling the govern- woujd do nothing but what he thought them as cash. The arrangement be- authorities would have carrried out theirwitt money. lower “u"d«5eraHon^helr the statement now made to this effect by ment as far as the government was not wag juat and r^t, the government hav- tween the government and the company promTeto talp open up toe northern
therefore, probably be ^le to lay before hoi»»® ofadylM M»; the Finance Minister with that gentleman's controlled by the .fourteen other gentle- L made a wise choice when they ap- was that the company was to give up Country.

M^d nnantoomte^iave tteyPsaw no other chance than for them curlosly Inconsistent contention In address- u.m who were slttlng heMnd him. pointed him commissioner to deal with their land grant from Robson to Pentic- The civil service and the beheading of
K,^inta^Ca* than to hold on as long as possible, in any lng the house last year that the country As for the eiaht-honr law, the disputes. The disputes had arisen, ton if they received the cash subsidy. a number of tried and faithful servants

he^oed now that manner possible. And thti was the condl- was on the very verge of bankruptcy-that numerous refeiencra had. ^"h tm£de^a8 not from any fault of the late govern- Mr. Cotton-The government passed an was next referred to by Mr. Eberts. 
*‘ar »i I nttar i££mtare but tlon of affairs In British Columbia, as It the late government had left the country had no hesitation Insaylagtltat h,s^waa ment or altogether fromthe fault of the order-m-council varying the route, the Men who worked off and on for the gov-

W0“n,,“Ln „L ^m,rt titis exist*! at present, and a. It should be In dire financial .traita It was thensaM hearthy oppoeed to thls or any other slmlb pre6<;nt government. The Turner gov- act giving them the power to do so. crament were allowed to vote, while
gentIeman 1,60 1 plainly presented to the people. The hon. by the Finance Minister that he hoped by “r legislation teat had b<*o 0f com emment had gone out of power at about Mr. Eberts—The only variation that tried servants were not permitted to ex-

^tota-to he had .nawered ail the leader <5 the government had said that If the exercise of great care to make ends through with th^ haste .nd teck of con the time the discoveries were made and could be made in the route was a mile ercise their franchise. This he considér
ai, rai^ihtan^L^reion He « vote was taken, and the government was meet, but there would be nothing at aU ^«^^^jg^^secUon had re it was foolish to accuse them of here or there the route not having been ' ed a cruel and unjust law, and when

S^Stho1^dth»??h?oni^«iB^ wluld see shown thereby to have lost the confidence available for the carrying on ofthene- cetved. The matter would not having sufficient forms in the office surveyed at that time. The late govern-, they appealed to the people the govern-
^rti^rameutT^ins exTe^ded^t of the house, an appeal to the people would cessary public works required W ‘t Bennett, a hundred miles from where ment was very anxious to open up the ! ment wtald find that the large majority

m«t Uberal very quickly show how the electorate re- the country. This ha<* ,>**“. “e?.n‘ . “““* JifLnnZte consld^l anddtrem» I the discoveries were made, to allow of Boundary Creek country. It was first of voters were of the same opinion. The
2*Z. teto-wotUd garded their course- «»™e to Impress the P°blto with the fact .“properly conslderedtand^dlscuwe r c,aim8 properiy recorded. . proposed to run the line straight across junior member for Victoria had spoken
mvmmTSob tote opinions now Hon. Mr. Semtin-Hear; hear. °' WlBe Bd ^ ' ha’dnot beJn present whet theamendments Cluase three speaks of the education from Robson to Midway, but it was of the disfranchisement of the sailors
tafn/^tr^sred in the uress^hat it was Such a reference as this, Mr. Pooley con- angnrated. , Question had been horned in the act- act and some proposed changes He was found that they could not get across, and and soldiers. Premier Semlin was a

honselo get dow^to tinned, was Improper and unconstitutional. But no sooner had the session ended, « unfortunately been coining to his strongly in favor of giving the boys and were therefore allowed to build by the kind and genial gentleman, who no 
hcsb.liiundthsthril^in^limorition did Th® hon. Premier had no right to crack than what was found? This offer of a mil- at that rimAbut if he had girls of the province a good liberal edu- way of Robson. It was considered by the doubt tried to do what was right, but

that th^ehônld1^- obstru» the whip of dissolution over the heads of lion dollars' support for the Pacific cable. it was offite possible that cation free of charge. Every child late government that if they would get outside influences must have been
i£î,tï?rim 11131 they 6110 ” his followers in case they should manifest No wonder there were no voices raised on would have overlooked the point should be given the best education that I the road build for 20,000 acres a mile it brought to bear upon him when he dis-

thu Tvrnvinno were a disposition to act Independently. In sup- the other side of the house In explanation things were overlooked the province could afford to give. At would be an excellent thing, it having missed tried servants of the crown.siS thïrlif behoved^all Pto work ten P°rt of hle contention as to the unconstl- or defence of this ®”'0U8 “7; when the legislation, was railroaded through present the education system took one- been given out that the Boundary district Could anybody say that Mr. Archibald
ÜÜÎvL, ri, British ^Columbia tutlonallty of such a threat, the hon. sen- Perhaps It was that the members of the • h,g meaaure had been, Legls- fifth of the revenue of the provmce. was the richest in the upper country, and Dick, late inspector of mines was notVadrantTto, hite^te I? had lor Proceed.ed to read government had understood as little as thete “"“at was so rasheS Into tee statutes Reference had also been made to the that it was the duty of the government an efficient steward-an honest man?
Wn la nWsnr? to him to see" thai mem- ,rom Todd's Parliamentary Practice, as fol- opponents exactly what had beeo d°“' could not be glven Intelligent or sufficient lumbering industry, and proposed to hurry the railway to completion. The But he, after 18 years’ service, had been 
h^?on both s!de£ of the1house could join lows, the quotation being received with up- He (Mr. Pooley) had certainly. been sur- co u e g bearings. When changes in the law, but it was impos- present government say they would take summarily dismissed. Mr. Roderick
together so heatedv and h1™ o”ously in »laa8e: v „ prised at the revelations made by the Fto- ““refore he iw a section such as this sible to speak of this also, as no Infor- back the land grant, and give the com- Tolmie, another old and faithfud ser
tira? movement to extend aid tiZthe “While tee decision of the house 'upon ance Minister on this subject In the c lnto the acts of the province, without mation was given as to the tenor of the pany $4,000 a mUe in cash. The Turn- vant of the government, and the most
mntee?1mirn?v inher time of n«d That any qu^B?on w“ch,l! calculated to affect of his address The Finance Minister had P. conalderatlon_ he wa8 thoroughly op- changes proposed. If it would bring er government had made the same offer efficient mining recorder British Colum- 

JSctol illustration—the Pacific î?e rel*îiî?* °f towards_ ^ the »laca? ln a rae ^ntevwas POs*l to it. Such legislation, so Initiated, closer together the loggers and millmen, to the company, and an agreement had bia ever had, had been thrown out of
cable scheme was another—of the real House of Commons is pendin,,, it is highly ago when he had saldthat the c 17 Was a disgrace to the house—the matters and get each their rights, every mem- already been signed by the company office for some political purposes, and a
Imperial federation that was coming and unconstitutional to refer toa m Tjnge of butouptey, he d involved should have been thoroughly con- her would be in favor of it. He would I when the late government went out of Mr. McBeth put in his place. Nine
abrnt in the British Emuire He remem- dl"“lntlon of parlltmient a9 a P™^a^ y Ï*8 ni»dc» the j?edit of sldered; thoroughly discussed. No one could ask the Minister of Finance whether I power. The present government had said months after Mr. McBeth took office it
beîta RightHnn COD‘ln£e,lcJ’ wltlLa 'LTJ'c/ this natere te calculate the Injury that had been done the the millmen and loggers had been con- that they would vary the policy of their became necessary for the auditor to go
W EForster thaT good and^taiwart houses of oarUament the extent of6 a million dollars and had mining Industry through its operation. It suited in regard to the proposed changes? predecessors, but, mstcad of that, they through his books, and they were found
Yorimhiremau wbowas reaUy ttafather toexeralse dftae^at it htaltau«2»d the projet had been tee deathblow to Kaslo. It had Mr. Cotton-Yes. were doing just what the Turner ad- in such a condition that Mr. McBeth
of the Imnerial Federation idea For 8h0uld a|wara help a to ® 9 ”???™ a r.a“ * u th those se- locked up the mines; excluded capital; I Mr. Eberts—The late government had ministration would have done. The line was relieved of his office. Mr. Gosnell,
^ yrarf that%ral nta fashionable î" Tmabra hS th?‘ïmueîta?^SovSSment brought miners and mine owners Into an- introduced legislation in regard to log is 200 miles in length, which would secretary to the Premier, had been dropi
Thêv heard*renrark?indeed that tta trend te? neô?S L teS mt t. 7 k „t- tagoilsm. No benefit could accrue from a scaling. He was glad that the millmen mean $800,000. At the time the Turner ped off on a day’s notiw to make room
of oninion was in the other direction the ° e p p The Finance Minister had given som iaw thus Introduced. If It had been pro- and loggers had been brought together, government made the offer, the bonds of for a henchman who could not be elect-
dieramtai If tta Empira It must a? it found thst the Premier was tc“tlai1 to ‘he subject of deficits. He had perly presentedi the matter would have Mr. Cotton-I did not say that they the provmce were selling in London at ed in Dewdney, and who had been re-
ford Dleasure to éverv Datriotk? Britisher fntwd thus nnoonatltutlonailv to allude to a8ked, menÿî^r8 opposite If he£ been different. He hoped now that the I had been brought together. 1104, and therefore it would Hot have jeeted in Cowichan. He would also like
toknowteS? the7S7vercStid heir such S ^Lim. dl,SS?ntan m Steir to ?«n hto ™eanln.g.2t de?c“• (Mr p«0nley> .had government would withdraw this legisla- Mr. Eberts hoped that they would be been right at that time to have given to ask of the member for Cariboo why

(Applause) All realised followers in line it was very apparent to tsnnn^ènif snent *5 000 Uon> aDd present It to tee house fairly, sol brought together before the bill was m-1 bonds at par in lieu of the cash. It was Mr. Stephenson had been dismissed,
that the true areatneas of Britain lay in nnv observer that the nartv was In dis- j*100™6 J ™r tn that it; ml8ht be properly considered—and troduced. The speech from the throne all very well now, when the war in South Was he guilty of any wrong or feloni-
^al t^rtionfof t^mpire No intelU- Lâ be dfLntion ?n the It‘iSi’ u hwelS he when Passed’ dommand the Te8?ect of Jhe «poke of remission of taxation; there I Africa had reduced the value of all se- ous act?
Columbia was far distant from the moth- ranks-that^t is not sufficiently Impress p^moneyintoa ho^e or’machine^ or f°antry’ 88 ln ,‘t8 Thll ^. bC D° rem.l881p" pt «“**<*, » give bondsat par in lieu of! The Attorney-General-No felonious
ae country vet this province stood in a ps with thp advantages of the srovermnent Knuinaoo nromiooo which TPmnined tn him I b®en passed as It was) it could not. 1 the taxes were in hand. The explana I cash. If the hon. the Minister of binance act.
position which, within two or three years policy to afford the government hearty and a8 assets, and were possibly productive of t0theiU Deonîe’s^roDerty^ they tl<m Jtf ^thev d^d not a&Pin ^1 SSna ïeen ,corr?ct.11^ J was 1 Mr-.Eb.erts was Proceeding to refer to
might be a most important one in the Im- honest support. The hon. gentlement oppo- an increased Income, such an Investment d”^f9 ^ ,.Prau mstenee thév ha/ ^ intention to build to Penticton. He the dismissal of a Cariboo road boss
perial relation of the Empire. No intelli- site well knew teat they were carrying on roald not be classed as a deficit. In the ^otalnot, “ this ‘nstence teeyhaffi pected to from the alieni and other acts challenged him to bring down papers to when interrupted by Mr. Helgesen. He
gent man who observes what was going tee affairs of tee country ln a manner teat Mme manner when tee government borrow- Prevent an honest man from making an ue tried to make tne members believe show that there was such an agreement, answered Mr. Helgesen by reminding
on but must realize that in a few years could not be satisfactory to the people of ed money and expended It on necessary hoae8ï “*"*• „h„.. ,ho ,„„Hnn had that the mortgage tax had not been col- \\ hen the Turner government had him that he had never been further than
a tremendous conflict might rage on the the country; they well knew that the coarse pabMc Works that the country needed, and . He *.a.llef.tort ttee^fact lectcd dufing ^la8t fi8cal year- That brought down an act authorizing them to Quesnelle Forks He (Mr, Eberts) had
other side of the Pacific ocean. For that of the government was not such as to Jus- which would assist ln Its development, Flnsmi Minlrteï and to rilslnr I n0‘ The tax had been collect- U1Te cash in lieu of the land grfisit, the a letter from Barkerville stating that
period it was desirable that we should tify Its return If tee Issues of tee day were that could not be styled a deficit. He was by, flna°L® ' aêrae wlte ^ up l°„the end °J tbe fi,8cal year aad then opposition voted no; now they see it if that hon. gentleman ever visited that
build np a strong British community in submitted to tee people. They were quite greatly surprised to hear any hon. gentle- ”ld t,"at 2^niL that the îï,t pubLlc ac=?.nnt8 would show it- was the proper thing to do, and they have district he would get a refresher
British Columbia. That was the view well aware that they could not face the man contend teat an expenditure of this tba‘ baa- «^"‘'e“aa 1'„”d ï"at80„“ When the public accounts to the end toUowed in our footsteps. teom eggs that hens couldn’t hatch,
taken by this government in its attempt electors, and teat when It became necessary kind could be charged so as to show a de- b”ae* ? d . f th countrT he did December were presented to the jje would always endeavor to carry Then, there was the dismissal of Mr 
to keep out people of the Mongolian for them to ge back to their constituents fldt In tee public accounts. There was an- ‘bl"fhf°F covernment is’at nre™ hou8e k 7ouldJbS L°Und ! out contracts made by previous govern- Sibbald, continued Mr. Eberts, against
race. They did not want to see in this they were going to the death of their poll- other reason why the government should “J w.s calcmated to bring ? tremendous deficit, and if it had not ment8 the pre8ent administration had wblcb a Iar£e »"mb®r of of
province the population composed of two tlcal asperatlons. On the opposition side retire from their present position, and why d1„nT^takm of a character calculated b“" f"r the discovery of the Atiin dis- over.lidden aets passed by the legislature, Te'st°k? hal,entered an ,objectlon’ and
Classes, the capitalists and the hordes of quite tee contrary were the facts. The the people should condemn teem as unfit ?" b" nf^eneflt to the nrarince ca,culateo tnct the deficit would have been still but not without a great deal of trouble! wbat aboat. his successor?
y enow-skinned Asiatics. The government statements and warnings of the opposition to be trusted with the authority of gov-1 t0 be p . , , fF®at®î- At*in had contributed over H in8tan<;ed the repudiation of the Vie-1 Mr- Kellie—He is a better man.
wanted to make this a country for the had been verified and demonstrated by the eminent. He referred to the legislation MR. GREEN opened by congratulating $100,000 to the revenue of the province. toria Vancouver & Eastern Railway ! ¥r- Eberts—A block of wood would
British people, where woritingmen could course and record of the government. The by which they were already known. He had I the mover and seconder of the address Mr. Cotton—No. Act, ’and told of the difficulties that the auit you better. Politics were at the
get good wages and make comfortable opposition could face their constituents to- been surprised to hear the hon. Financçl on their speeches and continuing took up Eberts—Well how much then? government had had in inducing some of bottom of the dismissal,
homes for themselves. That was the morrow if necessary, with nothing to fear. Minister claim that the hon. junior member I the eight-hour law. The government • eon their follower» to vote for the repudiation I Mr. Kellie—What about Sibbald?
best contribution the province could make He had noticed that gentlemen on the oth- —or the hon. third member for Vancouver I members were not afraid to discuss tne j Mr. votton $©u,uuu. . I of that act. The policy of any govern» Mr. Eberts—You will hear enough
to the advance of the Empire and for er side of the house, during the course of City, It did not •seem quite clear which he I eight-hour law. The mines—the big onesl Mr. Eberts—Well, $80,000 is a consid- men^ jn British Columbia should be to about him; you dare not malign him in
the glory of the sovereign whom they all this debate, had not dared to get up and was—at any rate the “fallen angel” I which should not have closed down—haU erable amount to be added to the reve- earry out the construction of railways Revelstoke.
so greatly admired. That was the view so much as attempt to refute or challenge (iaughter)-ehouia be held responsible for closed down, not because of the law, but nue, which was on the decline. When he first became a member of the The sneaker next referred to the nig-
he took, and he thought that spirit, as the arguments of their political opponent*, all tbe bad legislation of last session- on a question of wages between the min- Mr Cotton-You must take into ac- house, there "were rich mines in Roote- gardly policy of the government in deal-
Mr. McBride said, should animate this During tee progress of the debate only one Hon. Mr. Carter-Cotton Interjected a de- ers and mine owners. The members who count the expenditUre. nay, but no means of getting the ore.out ing with hospitals throughout the coun
assembly that they should in their de- the government ranks, his former col- niai. The hon. senior member for Bsqui- pretended to be opposed to the act would Eberts—The exnenditure amount- of the country. The government there- try. They had pinched them so close in
bates lessen the bitterness of attack and league for Esquimau district, Mr. Helgesen, malt bad totally misunderstood his tell be given an opportunity of expressing ■ Htttle You did not even fore undertook to build the Nakusp & icuard to anproDriations that it had al-
peraonal feeling. In doing that they had dared to get np-they could not keep marks. He accepted , his own full share their opinion on it. AH agreed that the ed to very^litttie. You did not even tore undertook to nuiia tee rtektrap « regard to appropriations teat it nad ai
would not only raise tee house inlta him down- of responsibility for that legislation. Cer- schedule system was and had not been erect a buddmg. The revenue is stead- Sl«an, the^Kaslo ud Stoc^the Ne|^ most forc^ eeveral^^ ^ve teemS
estimation of the people, but would also “No; no,” said Mr. Deane-whlle others talnly tee government was responsible for satisfactory for years, and he felt sure 7 g ™g ™ . an aid other Itoes. and as a result the re- a year and 50 cents a day for patieml
conduce largely to the interests of this directed attention to the fact that both it. I that they would recognize the one to be Mr. Cotton—That is not so. venue from Kootenay which ten years The neonle of Cariboo had stated thatgreat province. Mr. Deane and Mr. Ralph Smith of tee Mr. Pooley was quite prepared to accept introduced as a great improvement In Mr. Eberts said he made the state- but *26.000 ^was now ten times mtass the government gave them more

government side had contributed to the the Finance Minister's statement. It only his opinion the appropriations had been ment, and it would be seen to be a fact that Amount D was not only the mines money the hospital would hav? to be
discussion- mean then that toe government could be spent more advantageously last year than when the accounts were brought down “ ™ ^osed so ont of tee vote for destitute

Mr. Pooley ventured the suggestion that Rejrrtegl8flrs?8t1’ the he Came tor?e w I ^ ^trarttoTuf ^lroais teroih tee 'anTsick pelLls tee Carib^, hospita
‘op^orite to await tee—Vo^ofw" chanta made in ihe licensing act of last ïrteü'th^membera of the opposition wfs better than tee loan of 1895. The “ the late government was green anadffitiomtithousanddol-
tad to ml tatore «.nrettoe him m re 8e88lon' the senior member for Esquimau had voted with the government on that province had had many loana, some of Keternng to the proposition to give the The° there had_taen great dissen
Seated teat on??tota^ne of tee govera- 8howed that toe changes had been found to eight-hour bill. The open-door policy which were floated at 7 and 5 per cent.' Boundary district a member in the leg- “"".{."hoSdterat teat llire fnd the
mentih foUowers had*been*braveCnough'^to WOTk great bardshlps-Bo much so that might be very good and he believed it In 1891 Mr. Turner had become satisfied «lature Mr Eberts said that all were ^r the hospital at that place and the
™™ ,9 when the commissioners first sat they In- wa3 fnr Great Britain but here it was that British Columbia was not properly satisfied that Boundary was entitled to a member for Norte X ale nad brongnttta poriZ ? the ag1vernmeTlnt0endearar- (ormed the “eensees that the last year different. ^"whiTe American ^ospLtora irelted as regards loans; he was satis- representative of the best kind, but until pressnre to bear upon tee government to-
ng îo Z awav a mliUoTdotara toward llcenses would be doubled. In Esquimau were au0Wed to come into British Gol- tied that he could get the money at 3 the act came down it was impossible to «et more,

securing the conslractlon of a Padflc cable vill?ge the charge ras now $200 per annum, | umbia and pr0spect and hold claims with-1 per cent, on inscribed stock. This stock | «Pfess an opinion as no explanation had M- n.
The hon. member for Cariboo had mention
ed some figures, but—although he did not 
hear teat hon. gentleman very distinctly, 
he did not think that they applied to this 
subject or offered any explanation of the 
peculiar position in which the province 
was placed. Why was It that the mem
bers on tee government side had thus re
mained silent—without a word to say, not 
daring to approve the government’a 
or to attempt any explanation or apology 
for It. Why? Because they were afraid to 
voice their opinions. They realized that 
If they did, these opinions would be put In 
print, and when toe elections did come on 
would be brought home to them to their ut
ter discomfiture.

The Legislature.
(Continued from Third Page)

■

as muc

■

;
O Lord our God, arise,
Scatter her enemies

And make them fall. 
Confound their politics, 
Frustrate their knavish tricks; 
On Thee our hopes we fix.

God save us all.;

THE SPEAKER, at the concll 
of Mr. Eberts’ speech, referred td 
language used by Mr. Deane in I 
rupting Mr. Eberts, and said that J 
had been considerable nnparliamed 
language used during the session,! 
hereafter he would have to put it q

MB. HELMCKEN, after cond 
lating the moyer and seconder of th 
dress, referred to the statement 
there was an alliance between thJ 
position party and Mr. Joseph Md 
There was no such alliance, and he 
ed the government members would j 
stating it, as it created a false ind 
sion. Regarding communications u 
had passed between himself and 
Premier, referred to by Mr. Higginl 
said there was no suggestion by! 
Premier in those communications od 
departure from his policy. He ^ 
like to have heard from the men 
from the interior on many question 
feeling their part of the province, 
particularly the eight-hour law. 
Green had asked for the views od 
opposition members; the member 
Kaslo should be able to inform 
house on that question, as it affecte 
district more than any other. Bui 
one word had he uttered which vJ 
show the necessity for the measure] 
would also like to hear from Mr. 
lie; for, to intelligently discuss it, 
must have the views of those whd 
directly interested. He would liti 
know who it was who had introd 
the clause. Was it the Ministei 
Mines ?

Mr. Hume—Yes; I introduced it a 
evening session.

was a

.

(i

sentiments now.
■

jg;

;

Mr. Helmcken—It had been 1 
duced, but nobody had ever given 
reason for its introduction, 
time now to call a halt and see 
was to be done, for something mh 
done to ameliorate the conditions br< 
about by it. No reference was ma 
the measure in the journals of 
house, and yet the Finance Ministe 
gone to Kootenay and told a ret 
that due notice had been given o 

It had become law t

It

measure.
some of the members knew wha 
was about. If an error, it was the 
of the legislature to remedy it: whi 
it was to be retained, the govern: 
should give reasons for so doing, i 
cularly in view of the petition prest 
by the companies which had invi 
millions in the mines of the provin

It being almost six o’clock, Mr. 
mcken moved the adjournment of 
debate, but the Premier stated th 
was the intention to nold an eveninf 
sion.

Mr. Turner thought that some i 
should have been given the mei 
that an evening session was to be 
as a number of them had made er 
mente for the evening.

Other members, including Mr. 
tioe, asked that the house should 
meet in the evening, but the Pi 
was obdurate, and the question wi 
a vote, and was carried by 18 to 1! 
Prentice voting with the oppositioi 
Messrs. Higgins and Joseph Mart 
ing absent.

The house rose at 6 o'clock, to 
again at 8:30.

»

FRIDAY, JAN. 19.
The house having been opened with 

prayer by Bev. W. H. narraclough,
A PETITION

was presented by Mr. Green—from tee Hall 
Mlnee Ltd., and thirty-two other companies 
operating or owning mining properties 
within West Kootenay, and more particu
larly the Slocan district, or precisely sim
ilar tenor and effect to that presented by 
Mr. J. M. Martin, .from toe mine owners of 
the Rossland district. The petition from the 
Slocan was signed by;

The Hall Mines Ltd.; The Fern Gold Min
ing A Milling Co.; Duncan Mines Limited; 
Granite Gold Mines Limited; Queen Bess 
Proprietary Co., Ltd.; London & B. C. Gold 
Fields Ltd.; The Exchequer Gold Mining 
Co., Ltd.; The Ymir Gold Mines Ltd.; The 
Enterprise B. C. Mines Ltd. ; The Wakefield 
Mines Ltd; The Northwest Mining Syndi
cate Ltd.; The Bosun Mines Ltd.; Finch & 
Campbell; The Ruth Mines Limited; Minne
sota Silver Co., Ltd.; Sunshine Mining Co., 
Ltd,; Tbe Reco Mining & Milling Co., Ltd.; 
Slocan Southern Mining Co., Ltd. ; The 
Wonderful Group Mining Co., Ltd.; Miller 
Creek Mining Co., Ltd.; The Chambers 
Group Mining Co., Ltd.; Slocan Star Mine; 
Scottish-Colonial Goldfields Ltd.; “Idaho 
Mines”; Utloa Mines”; Whitewater Mines 
Ltd.; Jackson Mines Ltd.; Anton Consoli
dated Mines Ltd.; Rambler-Cariboo Mines 
Ltd.; Whitewater Deep Mine; Payne Con». 
Mining Co., Ltd. ; Noble Five Cons. M. & M. 
Co., Ltd.

The petitions of the citizens of SUverton, 
approving the eight-hour law, and of M. 
King, preliminary to the presentation of a 
petition for Incorporation for a railway 
company — presented on Thursday — were 
read and received.

j
;

______ ___ ______ ____ ______ _____________________________■NNJffMri Deane—And the government was
an Increase from $100; in rural districts thé I o^hindruiTce “Bri'tishers''could "not hold I was inscribed by men of known finan-1 been given as to the boundaries of the quite willing to give it. 
fee had been Increased from $60 to $100,1 eiajms jQ Washington without first for- cial ability, and there was no chance of proposed constituency. They were told Mr. Eberts—That is just what I want-
beetdes which all licensees were required 1 8weftring their allegiance to the Queen. I any of it going astray. In 1891 the first that boundary was as rich as the Slo- ed. The people forced them to increase
to come before tee commissioners once! jt was not perfect, he would admit, but of these 3 per cent, bonds only brought can country; if that were so, the dis- the appropriation. The hon. member 
every half-year and pay a special fee of I tbg Minister of Finance had promised 86, because British Columbia was un- trret should certainly have a représenta- had gone down on his knees to get more 
$10, so that ln reality tee village licensee that it would amended. Because a known to the financial world. The ere-1 live on the floor of the house. " ' *
that had been $100 were now $220 ; and the I chinamau would escape the $5 miner’s dit of the country had been increased The speech made mention of a pro
fee ln the rural districts that had been $601 taI| ft wa8 n0 reason why a man should | from 86 in 1891 to 104 when the Turner posed amendment to the Coal Mines Re-
had^tiready8 operated so dlsadvanSgeousîy be $5 for working in the mines. | government went out of power, 91_being | gulation Act, but no explanation had
that the government recognized Its posi
tion, and had gone so far as to Inform the 
licensees that they would refund all this 
additional collection. He held that even 
this return would be bnt small compensa
tion for the unnecessary bother and lncon-
veü!eüfe,tt0 whlcb tbese people had been I er gnd 8econder Qf the address on their I than did the Turner government. If I could in ady way improve the conditions

S

money for the hospital.
Mr. Deane—What you say ie untrue. 
Mr. Eberts appealed to the Speaker

Sf®ïl||fSS^|[®îlS a&ÊËÈ
course,

on his keens he was saying something 
not in accordance with the facts.

Tumlne to the contents of His Honor’s clever speeches. They had had a most I they had gone before the financiers of I of those brave men,*he would certainly ! THE SPEAKER—Does the member
,pe^! SrtpL.,y »lrth.t he woam =ezt ald^sh ^Sratm^To teT c^m™ difficult ‘St to perform, trying to make London without the Inscribed Stock support it. ’ i ^fouth V.ctona accept the explana-
express his views briefly on the questions and tbe other unfair and objectionable re-1 8?metbmg out of nothing. He tendered Aab’Mln^a°du5®d by Mr. Tarder, , they The Licensing Act and the proposed
of toe eight-hour law, the cable offer, and qulrements of the new regulations, Mr. I them hie congratulations and said they I would have bren In the same position as changes was next taken up by Mr. Eb- a . .
one or two other of tee subjects that had Pooley pronounced these both unnecessary d*£ well indeed, although he could not «as thelate government in 1891. In erts. The act passed last session, he said,
already been touched upon in the course of and inexpedient, where no charges had) aÇ"ef ^Vtb ab they had said, being sat- the speech from the throne at the Bad been forced down the throats of the “pn* d>d a°t thmk that he meant

^‘Frna^f^er^n^nXn0;.^ tSïTUgl*"?^ïtatT" TZ ^

the project; that the Canadian government necessarily harassed. Touching upon the] Mr. Deane—Aye; aye! A9y _ s benefit to travellers. There was such a , ®c^Qt money should be voted to ar
was in its favor; that the Imperial govern- desperate expedients that the present gov-1 vfr Eberts—The member said ave* I Mr. Eberts—I did not say that you I hue and cry after the government that ^ord Ç16™ 8<><>d medical atteadance. It

MR. POOLEY was next received with ^ T! bîSS^pÆf t£ X'^
house8* Mrth^n^ng^tiiï: « SSSS,ML&hS^ « fc^,0Lemt5^^0tin0B^ ‘ u“*whas p« a^njttta speech | ^
the debate on the amendment before the ern Telegraph Co., which virtually con- a recent meeting of the licensing commis- t^e members of the Dreseut^zoverament I ^‘Ct* ^Ut gom% }° try and float it - the^hr^rfp to onen ud the Ommeca I Another act of the government which
house, that the hon. gentlemen opposite trolled the British House of Commons. sioners at Esquimau, he had been given to and their supporters fitting quietly by. !>n 1 5îlf î* I country With ’this he quiV agreed, but called for comment was the dismissal of
had* lost the confidence of the house and Hon. Mr. Carter-Cotton denied that he understand one of the commissioners—after things had changed, not one member on 2ünautho,f.Ç t^at.70uT trie^, to h WOuid like to call the* attention of the a number of justices of the peace, men
country, he felt a certain diffidence, de- had made such a statement. Informing toe licensees that their extra the opposite sldl had st^d Tp ta tte s?oolr^,i ‘ta? e.u!^°Utd *n8cr‘bed govemmeut !ad their followed to the who had held the office in some oases for
spite tee fact that he had long occupied a Mr. Pooley was quite prepared to believe fees would be refunded, endeavored to house and repeated the accusation, know? Sî chi ftlle5’ ?Kd had t0 reîuZn faet that last session they had répudiât- twenty years and had done their best to
seat In this leglslature-ln fact was an old that the Finance Minister had not Intend- show them that tee t-vesent government ing that the farts woffid not snpMrt ïta^6 bankere wbo had_been engaged by tact teat test se^ion teey naa repuaiai rTe ^ -m tbeir distrkrt8. In gome
hand at It And why did this difference ed to make his statement so bald as this, was not responsible for the legislation un- Sim. Why th“ chaw? From Am” 0,6 prevl0ue government. The Ashcroft A Caritao°Railway com- cases, after pressure, the government had
arise? Because ln aU his long parllamen- But what had he said? He had said teat der which these collection» had been made. jority 0[ afx the g0verament majority .Mt- Cotton—I object to you saying pany had been dulv organized and^thous- 8ent commissions to men who had been
tary experience It had never before fallen the Imperial government was all ready to He had said that tee vcz had been drawn during tb jaterim between the session tbat we b°d to go back to the agents. and? of do,lars subscribed in London to lett °® the list by them, bnt these were
to hi. lot to address a body of gentlemen go ahead with the laying of the cable, oach np by the late government, tat never pre- g^dlteUen off to™ poetihte majoriTy of Mr- Eberts objected to persistent and on the” ork The act chartering Promptly refused.
so constituted as was tee party opposite— of the colonial governments being favor- rented by them to be passed. The ne* 0ue, and that majority made up from re- 8Iaai1 interruption. The government had this comnanv had been repudiated and The proposition to assist the Pacific 
a body of gentlemen each one of whom able to tee project, tat so great was the government coming In had found It In one caldtrantmembere from the present tried to take the credit for the increased the setae tobuild the cable was taxt reterredto. This cable
held the future of this province ln the palm Influence brought to bear by toe Eastern of the pigeon holes, and had made it a law poaftiou jt wa8 preposterous to say ttat price obtained for the bonds. The men bad fallen through It was was to cost $18,000 000 one-third ofof his hand. What did this mean? It meant Telegraph Company that they had been -but the old government that had left It the present goveramrat vrite this%sible who had got the loan were the same as ta“®? of the" members whichwtato bebTncbV C^daonl
that the government with its barest of obliged to give it up. It was at this June- ^ the pigeon hole were to be held respon- maj^ty of one represented the people of those who were engaged by the late gov- thoinrhTthrtt the subsidy was too zreat third bv the Imperial zt^emment’ andmajorities had brought about a most pro». X'ZJL *'£ tat tavWrett tad’ hri^oriuffite “o $6 aad ‘be wa^inscribclby te^'^omTanyto S the Irate^b/XA^r™ colon ta
liar condition of affairs. It was beyond ish Columbia had come to the rescue. He not nave aimseir naa nau opportumiy ao Lieutenant-Governor, point out the the bankers, but the Finance Min- hn/* fha l^P-uinture and offer to mr- The Finance Minister in n desire to

mËÊÊÊm ssiis»
stanceson the ot , member on ^the was much to* the credit of the province that (Government members cried “hear; hear”— they would not do, but they would en- ^ brokers Omiaeca to-day was because of the re- This he did without an. order-in-council—
™,nmet7ïde ,7were ^ tochned was it sh^Id poÜSî SUwerlthat k ^onW and pounded the desks energetically, which leaver to hold on to office just as long as had Wn used by the late govern- pudiatioil of that act. If the government even with which he would not have been
to . Meltion^o dlctate and ns°st upon the be aWto^tauence ‘and exert greater led the hon. member for Esquimau to re- pJ*uub)}e'. carrying the laws by the vote of U °f opened up the Omineca country from the Tight in doing it; it was an unlawful of-

ton of lure such a Une of policy weight in behalf of this or nny project mark upon their readiness to adopt tbla the chairman. He did not refer to the rotim too I Coast or the Cariboo wagon road, they ter, and-a futile one, for it was never in-
r.?r^ehtaDDro“ehemlghtsaytothe than the Imperial "arUament, the cSioilea method of expressing their views. They speaker tat to. the chamnanof commit- Mr. Cotton-The leader of the oppoai-J wou|d ^ doiag a great benefit to British . tended to earry it out. The Australian
?..der^f8htheProverament you inust give of Australia; of the Dominion of Canada, could, he said, us« their muscle upon the tee, for it was m committee that the laws Mr Eta??« nroteeted that Mr nv Columbia. The southern portion of the colonies had a fiscal revenue which Bnt-
to mv constituency just what I shall fay; Surely tee country was to be congratulât- desks, if they could not use their tongues were made. Whence house met last h ™ 8aM^noÜdnï“gMB8t the^ Bsta^of proTince had , P™Ted immensely rich, ' ish Columbia had not, and therefore, this '•%

nnrane a line of policy ln accor- ed on such a condition of affairs, trod to and brains in contributing to the dlreun- year and it was pointed out that nothing R““.sal“ a*ai“9t t-e Bank of and once developed, the northern portion provmce could not undertake any such /'Cre wîth dtsirre and my Interests, a.k who It was that had brongta British sion.) _ „ bad beta done ihe government said Çat 8b C^bia he was one of the most Would be a mine of wealth to the pro- project It was nonsensical to say that
If von do not^I Win vote against you, and Columbia Into such a favorable position. With respect to the duality of Hon. Mr. they had bren taking stock amoe they had L Tartar—I never snoke di.ro.noct vince- Jt was proposed to open up the the action of the Finance Minister had
ÎLn tat’ That was what any man It could not be the present government, Carter-Cotton's position: That hon. gen- been placed m office in August. They Mr. 1 nr e l never spoke disrespect- Omineca country by a wagon road . forced the Imperial government to move
l/r?hn«e onooslte was In a position to do. for they had just assumed office—It must tleman stated that he had some time ago must have been taking stock ever since, vj_ Bbert8 8aid M h , ... through the Kitimaat valley. The late in the matter. British Columbia had
p/Lta^T wa^the danger teat menaced the then be tee late government that tee credit taken the position of chief commissioner of for still nothing had been done. Had '. ^ tad Sî? I government bad authorized the building burdens enough of her own without .tak-

throueh tee present position of should be given. The new government had lands and works because 1t had been found they taken stock of their political stand- , throiurh the *uu been of a railway through the Kitimaat val- ing np the burdens of the Canadian con-
Fta tawrnment—and this danger was mul- had neither time nor opportunity then to too onerous for toe hon. Premier. This ing in the province they would have . J*r ondon ?f tF„mflan<ie I ley and right through to Teslin Lake, of- federation. If the federal government

'-If .ifTta fourteen—for there were fourteen bring the country Into ed favorable a poal- was declared to have been merely a tern- found that their stock was away below. . * * h?ta-Wois<?Lt" ferin8 » subsidy of sixteen hundred did not have sufficient funds to carry- out
mmlsnsn onooslte each one "of whom held tlon. (Applause.) But toe Minister of porary arrangement, yet it had been made par. In Canbao it was not worth 20 h gl8e ,b t th " Mini.fer of Fta ™d2?® thousand dollars for the purpose. That the project, the money could he raised by
pntieme opp power tot good or Finance now said that he had not offered, last anne—and still prevailed Was It pos- cents on the dollar; a member whohad ^ havina Keen waa a statesmanlike policy. It would indirect taxation in all the provinces of

“ mold say to the government, a million dollara-nothlng of toe "kind! He stole, he asked, that Hon. Mr. Carter-Cot- been In Atiin said it was not worth 5 ihettio Statairhi? oltta ™ kaTe opened up a very rich petition of the Dominion. The project did not even
-m? tMw ta ÎVm ”bte you o«t ,of power." had only pledged the province to take ton still held tee two positions becaore he cents there white here it was worth of s^ fte^ ro^tan? British Columbia, and would have bgiven meet with the approbation of the mem-
“D° tbli' Lrornment was not what the stock In the enterprise to the amount of one could find to one on Me side of the house nothing at all. Were the meffiberai of the, ^ , an alHOanadian route to the Yukon. The tara on the government side. The only

Britita CWamWwanted. Ilr was DillUoh dollars, which * might never be who, in the optoion of tee iFinance Minister, government honest .political tradesmen Mr- Cd«on-I did not intend to go. I1 government was to hare received 4 per satisfaction tee member for North Yate-

THE EVENING SESSION.1| Pajirfc were much in evidence whj 
houée resumed last evening» and I 
not nntil the sitting had well adv 
that \ fair proportion of the ma 
was hi^d on the floor of the chamM 

tim^ that the long-anticipatd 
vision arrived, however, both j 
mustered in virtually strength, tti 
absentees being the two Independe 
positionists (Messrs Martin and! 
gins), and Mr.. Prentice, of the a 
ment side, the absence of the latt^ 
tleman being especially commentée 
in the galleries, as it had been re 
some ten days ago that he won 
vote in favor df the speech as- it wi 
sented. The feature of the eve 
that is the first feature—was incj 
to the presentation by Premier Sen 
a telegram from Sir Wilfrid Lauri 
ferentially signifying acceptance c* 
ish Columbia’s offer of mount© 
for South Africa; while the md 
mated and significant debate of tl 
sion developed just prior to the aj 
ment, when the passage of the rei 
a whole” was forced through 1 
Speaker’s decision—despite the I 
of the minority that such procéda 
against the practice and rules | 
parliamentary bodies.

Mr. Helmcken, continuing h 
marks, deâlt effectively with the 
tion of the eight-hour law in its 
to the mining industry, urging thfl 
be taken to secure a termination 
existing conflict between capitj 
labor. He then dealt with the pi 
to amend the education system, 
the government would ere long ta 
consideration the setting apart of 
tion of the public domain for sch< 
poses, and regretted that the gove 
had not Indicated some plan or 
for the opening up of Vancouver 
and the extension of the railway 
northern end. He touched upon t 
tiality that had been evidenced 
Victoria in the cancellation of t 
ere’ lists; and, referring to Brit 
lumbia’s offer of troops for the 
asked if Premier Semlin had not 
ed some Information at least 
British Columbia contingent wi 
accepted.

Premier Semlin, craving pel 
for a brief reply, said it was on! 
the house had been sitting dur 
evening that he had received i 
finite word-from Ottawa, this t

Mr. Eberts accepted the retraction be-

the
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DEBATING THE SPEECH.
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